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Mr. Thomas Tnrdrew, of New Yerk City, it

.uthoriied to set a. Northern advertising

gent of th. Public Lxdgxb.

8. General Advertising Agent,

Cincinnati, Ohio. i. or duly .uthoriied ag.nt

to sontraot for advertisement..

WITH TBI RTATES OF THE CWIO
BEST THE PEBPETBATIO" OF
FREEDOn IW AMERICA. '.

The policy of the Republican party ii
to centralize all power in the Federal
Government, leaving the Statea mere

dependencies opon the bonoty of Con-

gress. The design in establishing the

present Constitution and Federal gyatem

was to insure domestic tranquillity be-

tween the States, provide for the general

defense, promote the general welfare,

and secure the blessings of liberty to the

American people. It can be seen from

reading the preamble of our Constitution

bat it was designed not to interfere with

the 8tates originally in the management

of their domestic affairs, bat to leave

these to their own guidance and control.

The Federal Government, at be been

elated in the few words above, was

for the general good and protec-

tion of all the 8tate in a collective ca-

pacity, as well as against other nations

in tbe conflicting interest! arising ont of

the near relations of the different

that composed the family

onion. The Republican idea of con-

trolling tbe State, by the power of the

Federal Government had iU origin in

tbe minds of the old Federalists, which

seed, sown by Alexander Hamilton and

others of bis school, have only lain

dormant during the life of the Re-

public, but have now sprung' into

existence, and by their rapid growth

threaten to choke ont the indepen.

dence of the States. The leverage of

power in this Government ii the ballot,

which constitutes the great driving-whee- l

that puts in motion tbe entire machinery

of government.
It is urged by the Republican sheet at

Nashville that the chief danger to the na-

tional Government is found in the fact

that tbe States have the power of oontrel-in- g

tbe question of suffrage within their

own borders. What an absurd state-

ment, indeed, to make. If the right to

regulate this matter is left to Con-

gress will there b" any ' additional

security to the Federal Government 1

We cannot sea how there should be,

when Congress is liable to err in legis-

lating upon the subject, as are tbe 8tatea

themselves. Then we care not what re-

striction may be placed npon the voters

in the States by Congo, bould it have

the power, or if any at all; the people

will at all times vote a they tbiok bast

for their interest, regardless of what the

Federal authorities may ttiok. Look at

the secession move in Tennessee, nd

who can pretend . that such a result

would not have happened if Con-

gress had had tbe right to regulate

suffrage in the States. It is a matter of

impossibility to divine and know who

will be the enemies of tbe General

Government at all times in tbe fa

tare, and have those only disfran

cbised and disabled from making

mischief. To-da- y tbe Southern rebel is
deprived of (be ballot for participation ie

the war of State Rights, and

New England may secede because ber
manufacturing interest it not protected

by high tariff,; or, forsooth, the G.oeral
Government my engage in a war with
I ranee nr Great Britain, which would be
prejudicial to the financial interett of onr

Puritan neighbors. Thia question of

regulating suffrage is at liable to prove

hurtful in the bands of the National

Government as if exercised by tbe

Statea individually. There ii no security

to this or any other Government unless

it be founded upoo the affections of the

people. Therein rests the stability of the

National Government.
The United States Government may

do all, and will in legislating upon the

franchise, that tbe States could or would

attempt, should the Fifteenth Amend-

ment be passed. The Republican organ

alluded to above tays that at present

there is no security against the despoti.m

'of the State, over their own citizens.
Now, for ibis important information that
a people would tyrannlzeover themselves,

tbe editor of tbe rreuand Timet shoald
m. lent her medal awarded bia.

There is as much Kue in it at if we

tinnM eaaert that there wae treat dancer

of oor people throwing tbrotelves into

prison. Shall we have the itjler.'tenq.
of (he General Government to prevent

tacb a tnirgr neaucuo aa aoturaum

THE LITTLE ROCK RAILROAD
STOCK.

In difcosting tbe .object of the tale of

the Little Rxk railroad stock owned by

the city, we have been governed by a
tense of duy; and the more we investi-

gate the matter the more fully we are
convinced that tbe city is in great danger

r making a roinolit sacriCoe, if in their

great anxiety to secure temporary relief

from present financial embarrassment.,

the Board of Mayor and Aldermen de-

termine to accept the proposition made

by Mr. Mahan ia the interests of Taintor,

Sickles, Clayton k Co.

The credulity of Mr. Brinkley has

enabled New York tharpers to overreach

him and defeat hit honest desire for the

completion of the road, nnlil his eyet are

opened and he it forced to admit that he

distrust! them. But notwithstanding

the fact that Mr. Brtnkley hat posi

tively deolated that be it not con-

nected with the Mahan proposition,

and that he it opposed 1 to the

tale of the city's stock to Mr,, Mahan t
hackers, it is constantly asserted by

members of the Board of Aldermen, as

well at by parties interested, that Mabaa

and Brir.kley represent tbe same capital

i.ti and am working together ia thi

effort to secure tbe city't acceptance of

Mahan'. offer of $100,000 for the stock

At President of a company in which tbe

city of Memphit is the owner of more

than one-ha-lf the atock, Mr. Brinkley it,
to all intentt and purposes, a public effi- -

oer, and every tax-pay- in the city bas

a right to know hit position npon a ques

tion that involves every interest of this

important ' enterprise. Mr. Brinkley

know. Mr. Taintor (the leading man in

the Mahan party) well ; he hat trneted

him long and implicitly as the financial

.rant of the Memphis and Little Rock

Railroad Company; and when he admits,

at he doet, that tbe tale of the ttock to

Taintor ought not to be made, it it time

for less confiding men to take alarm.

We cannot believe that Mr. Brinkley

would be opposed (o the eale of

tbe stock to Taintor if be thought

tbat by tuch a tale the road woold be

completed, and when finished managed

in the interests of Memphit. Mr. Brink-le- y

it too honest a man, too deeply in-

terested in the future of Memphis, to op-

pose any proposition that promised the

tpeedy completion and honett manage-

ment of the road. If then we are right

in the presumption that the tale of the

ttock to Taintor k Co. would be ruinout
to Memphis, and Mr. Brinkley, with hit
intimate knowledge of the men, agrees

with us, he cannot afford to remain silent

and permit the tale to be consummated

on the assertion of Taintor'l friends, and

nnder the conviction of many members

of tbe Board tbat he not only favors it

bat it a party to the purchase.

Bl and 1.11 tie Hem. '
Communicated.)

We have tome good big men of wealth,
who are enabled to do admirable things

rho toend their wealth in noble charitiet
and in the gratification of the physical

and meotal wants of themselves, families

and friend. They are good by nature

and cultivation. Tbey are big because

their wealth gives tb'em prominence- -

Rioheliea and Napoleon were big men.

Richelieu was unjust and cruel know

inelv did many wrongs wrongs which

to ut may teem big wrongs, but to hit
mind, filled with tuch big things, tbey

were matters of small account. For.

France he lived and labored, and for

France's glory he would have died. There

wet big power in tbat man Richelieu.

He wat a very big man. He wat almost

a Great B B Man. He was not individ-

ual! and narrowly selfish. France was

bit center. In a circle taking in most

of the civilised world he labored and

centered the glory on Fraootu Napoleon

was individually and narrowly selfish

not only onjutt and cruel, but ungener-

ous trampling nnder foot all rights that
stood in tbe way of bis glory the grati-

fication of his perianal ambition, He,

himself, wat tbe center of bis action.

All be did was for self individual!
. . . n 1 1 -

Hit circle too. in curope, irom wnicu ne

gathered to the center self, all the

glory ao4 personal aggrandnsment tbat
was to be bad- - His oi ai not com.

posed of party, nor even of family, but of

self iaJiridually and alone. He sacri- -

(tod vifa. eud vonld have sacrificed

father and mother Lad ih.y mod jn tbe

way to tbe gratification of bis selttib

ambilisn. But there was a power in

him that teajs hjrn a big man, the

biggest of big men.
Tbe great big man it a J a it man

takes only bit own goods, claims and ap

propriates tba reward of bit own merit
only just to all men, giving them theirs
jo the way of good., chattel., lands,
hoaeeg asd boo or.. Tbe great man it
great of tool. He may be full of justice
aod truth, and yet not (either from want

of mental power or opportunity) bave
made himself bit amaog men. IS tit

when a man it truly great, and attaint
nrominence among hit fellew-me- then

he it a great big man. Grcataest it of
Heaven) bigness of earth I Washington

and Lee are specimens of great big men
men full of truth, justice, sincerity

and power. Truth mtke. them great;
Bower makes them big. This is the day
and country of big little men. Tbe pres

ent impoverished ttaU of our society
will act produce even big-bi- g men, much
let. great Dig men

Tbe sacred observance of jutf tc i. lh

only guarantee oi man s.aiuty from mm
.AirCHI The. eiliven.... ia Individ, led J erim
in.... I Crtv inHiviriiial inldetiee. , end riticen.w. - j - e--
ia tbe aggregate for irjnetice on the part
ot (bote to eutnorny. v trine ana pain-oti.-

or aeibi'ion and di.hone.ty in
power great big men or bid little men
m r.ftlrt ire hat the nt'x of the lame
uaalttte. in the people. Especially- )

Ibis to in ao elective g.vernment. hen
citizens become wbony teio.n, ana ate
...n. (harriehtr when eweriee end de
.ire of wealth decoy from reomode;
when tbe tuccea. of low, se fish embitioo
i. landed instead of moral worth; io
abort, ibe people perverted into buxter.
tot wtlb aod trading politician.; when

ea are ile great good and office the
vreat aim? Whea tro'dyitM it in the
aacendent then srU iaV:ial r har.cter be
.i ..j ;n.,..d n( Tnhlie aertent.tum.ru, t,y ' Y 7

acting for tbe people, tbey will be tyraett
and tbievei, acting sor is
w l.be thedevia which fee mea
Irarisfa :he day in which Ben but.
irr will be the representative man.
"Hew tettU a. frieed, a gcet, tr;f asaa in- -

taeiw,..
Ho mI we4l!fc. wiib all 't m& fi4

Tl a.... etnrv fpnm the wnrlit of inlrlt.
When any man obtains that whinh lie merits
Or any menu tnat wuicn n ooums.

"For shame, my friend, renounce tkia Idle
train I

What wouldst thou bave a good great man ob
tain T , ,

Or heaps of eoraei whloh his .word has .lain T

Uoodnwsaad great new are not means i"..kj.th lie nnt aiv.M tpkuuM. always friends.
The good, great man? Ihree treasures, love

and light,
And elm thoughts equable as Infant's breath !

And three fait friend., more jure thaa day or
;hi .

Himself, his Maker and th. angel Death."

Count Bismarck, the retired Minister
of Prussia, it is reported, is afiectea witn
the same diseases as loose irom woicn
the Emperor Napoleon III is suffering.

. ' , J ' ! mmtA tl k. in.1 no principal uiaeno in e,u
flam mat Ion of tbe kidnevt. with which
Bismarck bat been afflicted for years,
and on nrconnt of which he hat been
obliged to intermit bit official dutiet. It
bat been suggested tnat tne rru.siao
Minister hat tbe advantage over Napo
leon III of a rugged constitution, which
is not called npon to answer lor tne ex-

cesses of bit misspent early life. Bis-

marck, however, passed through a
"etormy youth," and although his esca-
pades may not have been to ootoriont at
those of Napoleon, hit chancet of long
life are not much better than those of hit
rival Phila. Ledger.

To Wn."
i. ..... i. nn he.

ing conducted in England, on tbe proper
.meaning ui lue veru iu wnut,

in the passage "who cannot want the
.i l. i - : . enm tr.l.luuujUl now ujuuoiruua i. wee ivi
colm and Donalbain to kill their graoiout
father 7" The modern meaning of " to
want" is "to desire," hot the English
sense is " to be without," and this word
is still used in Scotland, to convey the
latter idea. Philadelphia Ledger.

BY TELEGRAPH.
LATEST TO BfOOW TO-DA-

Dispatches to th. Southwestern :Pr.t
, Association.

NEW YORK.
New Tobk, September 29. It it stated

tbat Johu Covode and Senator Wilton

vitited the President yesterday, and
nrged him, in view of the doubtfulness of
Geary's election, to visit Pennsylvania
again, and attend a fair to be held at

He replied that he had already

been absent a great deal, but would try to
go. Mr. Covode then visited Secretary

Cox, and obtained a promise from him

that the clerks in hit department should

go home and vote without being docked- -

Senator Wilson intends introducing a
bill at tbe next tession of Congress to

ttop the operatioai of gold gamblers in

Wall street. He intends to make it a
penalty to tell or purchase gold1 unlest
tbe full amount of coin told it actually

delivered.
Tbe Timtt tayt the crash in stocks

yesterday evening has, it it said, seriou.ly
affected many houses which escaped' the
orash in gold last week. Honses which
suffered by tbe fall in the gold market,

and were brought to the verge of ruin,
could not be expected to withstand the
doable shock, and it it expected that to-

day will record the fact that a very large
number of firms have gone nnder. If the
Gold Exchange bank should fail to meet

its obligations, or if a ran should be
made on that institution, it it expected

that the crash ia Wall ttreet will be
entirely overwhelming. That the bank
it in a critical condition ia felt certain ;

tbat it bat lost tbe confidence of the
brokers it a faet, 'With thil tupport

itbdrawn from it, the end of that insti
tution must soon follow.

It is stated tbat one hundred and fifty--

three men, mostly Cubans, left this city
on Saturday night, for a destination

They got safely aboard the
Hornet, and it appears certain thftt the

steamer put to tea yesterday morning,
carrying the one hundred aod fifty men,
besides a good ttock of ammunition and

gunt, three Parrots, three Na
poleon and two

The Herald calls on Congress to enact
a law on (old gambling, and holds Sec-

retary Boutwell responsible for the pre-

sent bad state of monetary affairs.
Tbe Tribune tayt the feeling against

the (Jold Exchange Bank it justly deeper
now tbaa at any previous time, and the
general uncertainty in Wall street con
tinues, with an expectation on the part
of manj that there are still troublout

timet abead ef ot.

Special Notices.
Word, of Cht.r-- On tbe Errors of Toutb

and th. Follies of Age, In relation to Marriage
and Social Evil., with a h.lp'ng hand for the
errisg and unfortunate. Beat in .ealed letter
envelope., free of chine. Address, HOWARD
ASSOCIATION, Box P., Philadelphia, Penn
sylvania.

Positively He Our., He Pay. The follow
ing diaeaees are warranted cured by the use of
" Dr. Forrest A Co.'. Juniper Tar:" Cough,
Croup, Uoaraeneu, Sore Throat, Spitting of
Blood, Asthma. Bronchitis, Lung Difeaeec,
Scrofula, Ulcere, Old Bore., Erysipelas. Palo.
and Soreness ia tbe Breast, Back or Limb..
Abilene., Burn, and Wounds, files, Itch,
Bore Feet or JoiaU. Tetter. 8eald Head. Milk- -

crust. Earache, Toothache, Catarrh In the Bye.
or Head, ordinary Deafne.. and Gathering In
the Ear..

N. B. The only genuine and original artiste
has yellow label., with white uaprinted wrap
per, such a. ha. been In nee for six yean. Take
no other, .Try ll if not satUB.d, return tbe
empty bottles end yor money Will be re
funded- -. fix oeaU.

OOODTEAKA FALLS,
139--t WheleoleAgenU.2l Main St.

loCure. enle Irrap
rare. Chills aod Fer, or money refunded.
Sold by M. ROSK.VTMelnitreet. 13S-- t

NJEW ADVERTISJEMJEJS
C;irpentcrtBt

-- p -
Lalorerw A'antedJ

sr tpi
Hen.kls and Mills Berk . B. Ce.

'
GOOD WAGES WILL BE PAID.

Apply at Wharf bjat. Ferry Lead'ar. fo'.t of
Ceioa street, fur ferry ticke s en . ever
z.-- d. J.L MKlt.M.

ii & Chief kci in.er.
Appeal. ATa'ani-i,.- . gad Poe e Pt ' lim...

Crontlemun
liE3IRI?1 FIT" EB A UOOD PHAVI
1'braJAMlV.av fot,,bi.li ttv.ltbt.
IJo.h', e.rinsr .bop, T'., Coies elr.ei.
iiti. Cl.n t. welj, Ibarp rasrs, aod eire-traoe- d

wcrka-t- a.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS

The Great Health Restorer!

JJK. JAlJfE'S
LONDON BITTERS

A CgRTAlH BMIDY FOB ALL

Diseases arising from a Disordered Stomach,

For Purifying the Blood,

For Dyspepsia. Liver Complaint,

Skin Diseases. Bick Headache,

Diarrhea and General Debility,

And disease, of the Kidneys

P. M. CASH & CO Sole Agents
For th. sale of Dr. Jaynes' London Bitters

No. 890 Front Street,
S5-- M ; MEMPHIS. TENN.

Mr. yiBU,1.oliol
Wellington Street, ienr Bead.- -

Xl-B-
. VIGDS WILL RECEIVE JUPILX

J.H .nring tne weea.
on FRIIMV. October 1st. M- -

SFICER & SHARPE,

Grocers, etc.,
354 Main St., Jfagcvney Block,

WOULD, INVITE AWEHTIOHTU.Vf iner onnioe iwci. vur vij v- --

Mends will find an excellent variety of good

groceries, at a. low price, aa any house in tbe
city, tie sure to give us a oall, and see or
yourselves.

ChoIeeHew Flonr-- M low prleee-Po- .--

tel. Mesooutah Btar, Clark.ville City, and
Southern Mar,

New Meea and Ke. I Mackerel.
Choirs Tcm, fine "Trope,

bolre rvfle, ! Mole,
Choice Hugur, Freeh chocolates,

evi.a
, I 4 . tn a la.eeArrangemeou dit. uon uiu Z Z

supply ol tbose fine Bhakkb Pags.avss. wbicb
win oe sole as prices me iuw m vm

CH18. 0. FaBTBB. B. VBAbX HIBBiaT.

PARTEE & HARBERT,
COTTON FACTORS

-A- ND-

COMMISSION MERCHANTS,

NO. 11 TSSION STREET,
HEHPHIS, . TENNESSEE.

CONSIGNMENTS KESPECTFOTLY
liberal Cash Advances

will be made.
All cotton eonitgnea to ni lnsarea, uaiera

otherwise instructed- - .

A full supply or nagging, nope ana lie.
constantly on hand, Carelul attention given
10 nrin oraer. oi every emu.- We have aeoured the service, of aa axpe- -
inar1 nnttnn men tn eiva Deciel attention to

weiithing and sampling.

A. H. GOODMAN,
MERCHANT TAILOR,

No, ! Main af reet, (three doer,
north ol Washington.)

MEMPHIS, TENN.

B.BRA1NNOIV Ac CO.
GENERAL STEAMBOAT JOBBERS

Manufacturers and dealers in all kind, of

Stove. A rates. Tinware, House Far- -

HlBni.lv; wo,,e, uni, mu
Lubricating Oils, etc..

NO. 272 FRONT STREET, - - MEMPHIS.
ARE NOW 0PENIN8 UP ONE OFWE largest and most complete stocks of

Stove., Heaters, Hollow-war- e, Cutlery. Tin-
ware, and house furnishing goods generally.
Among tbe stove stock we .re pleased to pre-
sent the public with the celebrated

GREAT BEPUPLIO,
-- 0R-

Early Breakfast Cooking Store,
and the OPEN FRONT PARLOR IIEAT-EH-

that took the premiums at the Cin-

cinnati Fair on the 8th of September, where
there were ninety cook siovue entered the
Fashion, Emporia, Charter and other leading
wood oookinc stoves being among th. contest-
ants. We bav. also the renowned

F A M 1!
cooking stove. We are the sole dealer, in th.
above stoves.. A full and suitable

.
supply of

v i4 - -.on "Tel .tneuiwwet f "-- "
on head. R. BRANNON A CO.,

14-- no. Tii rronl street.

CLOXHI1VG
AND

FURNISHING GOODS 1

T. W. FPRAGUE & CO., Sooth- -

east corner Fourth and vine
Streets Cincinnati, Ohio, call
attention to their well assorted
stock of fine clothlnir for men's,
youths and children's wear.
One price and no deviation.
Clothing and Shirts made to or
der when desired.

ST0BAGE FOB COTTON.

Unnr.w.iTia's WAi.Hor.rg.'l
Masrsia. Bepu 16, lttiU. f

MERCHANTS OF
above Houses are now open

to rrcei.eand discharge cotton. Every facility
to seller and buyer will be given. To sny old
patron. I return yea my thnks fer the fu-

ture I r.ler J on to tbe past long experience in
tbe I hope to merit your petronege.
ar Capacity and convenience uoequaled.

Xirm a'b'.'whttford.

Iedicnl IVotice.
r. . ADE, LATE VISITINGDR. of tbe Charity Hospital, htm

Orleae.. La-- , and f"f the last three year, sur-
geon of the V. 8. Post Ho.pitl at Jackjoa.
11 wi..rp'.ec:iailr tepder. bis prefe fional to

mecitikens of Memphi. sd vie ni y,
in sum of e.err . aUeatioB
given to all di.ea.ea pernliar to females: also,
venereal, syphilis, tumor., and all ehrooie di

IVe. Ill Beaiatreet.

Feur and Ague, or (hills,
CAN JrC CUIIKU

. WITH

The Gretit Tamily Medicine
PEBRT DATIS'PHNKILLEB,

THE PAIN KILLER IS BftTH AJJ
1 trrnal .rj 'Jtemal r.m.dy.
lii. pain tiU'f sbou'd be need at the Irst

ss.nifr.ution eoa.b or eolU
Tbe Pain Killer I Don't fail tw keep it ta

, Y. Ln... m..I In. HM.
Tbe Hem kl lr is aa alnest eeHai eare fr

CIIOLKKA. en-- i Bae, wi'eoni anani. m
Mn.. ..A...rui ie eunr a this terrible di.ea.e
ifcaa any other kn.ws remedy, or even tbe

oat eminent and skillful h..i-!an- In In
dia. Afnra aaa (.nioe. wot re ints areeaiui
n,.M e.er more or ices er.re ent, tbe P.ie
1 jller i. e D.i'lrd by ibe satire., ae well as
IV FnrepeuB retlden. la toe e imaua, a sure

Tha'paia Kil erl Fvb bolUe i wrapped
wi'li foil eire- - 'ioB. for ite n.e.

Tee P. In a' Hler i, sold Vy all Hrarr.tt at
gem .r, ia oMi'in'i- - i,rae

iJ y.V.JC'XJiiACi.MvmihU.

AMUSEMENTS.

Memphis Theater.
8PALDINO, BIDWBLL A MaoDONOUOH.

Proprietors! aUo, of Olympic j'beater, ofc
Louis, and Aoadtmy af Musie, NewOrleans.

WEDNESDAY 3VW! S.Pt.

MUKRAy, for only ten nigbu and two

ThlsSv.nlgwlll be performed OONAOH'8
ENUAUKM KNT. in vbiobhe will be .u- -

by Ml. Josenhin. tfidde. andth.Ut.
Lorted Olympio Company. j

SoaU secured for any day In advance.
Box otttoe open at 8 o'clock in tbemoining

and until 6 o'cloi-- in tho evening.
.1 7 .i,ioiik ; Urerture oommencea

at quarter Di'lro o mw

IJrooiii'at Opera Ilouajo,
(JrlTrreon street, near tfala.) f'

CI! A.' IT. H- BROOM, Lease. and Proprietor.

Prof. FHANK ARNOLD, Musical Director.
....--. ..... m it unutifl Ta nPKK

1 ni.htly, oeuiiuencing Thursday jenlng,
September, with a MONSTER ...UWM rA Ni, Kaon tiiemoer e t"r i
n,..niin.i. Mutii. Mirth and Wit abound. in
abundance.

Adrnl lew.BOe. Private Woaes. 5.

VARIETIES THEATER.
(Or. Mala and Waahtaalen Street .)

J. H, R fLT, ...... Manager.
WCK Cl.AHKK, State Manager.
Prof. SMITH, - - Leader of Orchestra.

Th Great Haad-Cant- ar of Amnte--
mant Baakaia,

OJPKN KVKUY MGHT,
With a large and talented Company of Variety
Artiste, and the FRKNCU CAM-CA-

AdnslasloB.OOe. Private Boxes,

"WILIaETT'S,"
No. 37 Adams Street.

Billiard and Bowling Booms

seiev. a J n 1 v.i.l- xuw diub. mnnui uu iuuifi.w dii.ii
Ushment of it. kind in the Mississippi Valley.

aw The Table, and Alley, are new, ana ol
the most approved pattern and make.

sKor Elegant Private Parlors for gentlemen.
The Wines and Liquors are of the Best Quality

For R. ent.j
FINE. FOUR-STOR- BUSINESSONE with large, dry basement, at 366

Main .treat. Also 12 rooms over 868 Main .L.
snitable forefficeorlepingap.rtments. Also
U nice rooms, suitable tor oi.oes, in Aimeuia
Block, 34 Garoso su Also four lot. north of
Fert Picketing, on the river, for .and privi-
lege.. Also two lot. en Second, four on Third,
four on Defloto. and two on Fourth at., snit.
able for stook, lumber or brick yard.. Also a
plantation containing 250 acre, open land,
either for rent or sale,2K mile, east of Bledsoe1.
Landing, Arkansas.

. For Sale. :

innn acres OF unimproved land1JJJ in Cross Co.. Ark. Alio two .eniinn.
of land in Gonial.. Co.. Texas, with 460 acres
improved. Aim one section in Gmulaloupeeo.,
Texas, with 2&0 acres improved. Also a fourth
interest in leveral lots or parcels of land, con-
taining from 70 to 1,260 acre., in the oonntle. of
Shelby, Tipton, Lauderdale, Dyer and Madi-
son, Tennessee. Apply to

w. ii. jjurr,'
1 Almedia Block. 34 Qayoso street.

PUBLIC SALE
OF VALUABLE ,

Main St. Property,
By Lanier & Waddell.

ON FRIDAT7 OCTOBER 1, 1S69,

WE SHALL SELL A T PUBLIC SALE. ON
premise., at 11 o'clock a.m.. a val

uable

Lot on Main Street,
'

;
.

Just north ef and adjoining the Woodruff
Block, on the west aide of tbe street. The lot
front. 24 feet H inches on Main, by a depth of M
feet to a four-fe- alley, and is part of lot No.
126 on the plan of Memphis Terms : One--
third easb ! balance In sax and twelve montnt.

Title exammedardjoundperfect. r
Real Estate Broken,

12 28 2X6 Second street.

Independent Press.
HO. S03 MADISON STREET. ,

PRESS. FORMERLY KNOWN ASTUTS Merritt Pres., is now open for business.
Having been thoroughly repaired, we propose
to pot cotton in excellent order. We intend
making this our future business, and will guar-
antee to plea., all who will send us their eot-te- n.

aionsisiiULsuj.
F. L. Mmsi, '
Johu Hrjii. 2"-3- 1

T. W. BBOWB. O. F. LTLXS. B. 0. BBOWB.

BROWN, LlLES & BB0WN,

L A. W Y E TL S ,
Office i No. 19 W. Conrt Blreet,

(Cor, of Main,) MEMPHIS. TENN.

J. J, McCAUDY,
DSALSB IB

COAL AND WOOD,
gJFriCE, 947 BECOHD STREET,

(Bct.Court and Jefferson,) MEMPHIS, TENN.

TT AS FOR SALE PITTSBURG COAL.
II wi,l Brnfi.i. kinrlliviBT VftOfi. aW4W1 ftnd

split wood, snd gas coke.

STOCK IS KI1VG,
- AND -

!an5.COTTON QUEEN 1

PER80N8 KNOW, TO SUCCEED INALL they must trat secure Stock, This
they can do b. calling or sending their orders
to ns. A IbeAreewIe fmt Sitablee, No.
iiti Seoond street, mammoth aim of tb. Hone
and Mule M. C. C.yce M Co. Daily Auction

. i .H. .i.hiu ..j i.i. r..f, Alee, ii ivg.iwB. .ui, ,v. iw.
Stock Dealera. Furniture and Urecery sale.,
a. usual, at I o'clock. M. C. CAYCU k CO.,

...VMUU'.I,.

B. W. OALDW.LL. J. t. lOW,

CALDWELIj fc LOWRY,
EEAL ESTATE, RENTAL,

-- AS D- -
Collectinef; Agency,

BAETI.ETT, BHELBT COTEBIIm,
GIVE PROMPT ATTENTION TOWILL purchase or lo ef land. In the ennn-tie- e

of Weet Tanaeee. North Miasiasippl aod. i .1VJaan.ee.

WU' PT TM".' InTeslta-at- e and
clear 'an Titles, rent lien.es

anal reruns, eel lret Claims,

And do the husiaees of Purchase, Sale. Rental
and Collect!". A eot generally.

Tk. e.fen.ive ecaumintanre of the .enloT
memkev with Ike eitieen. of West Tennee.ee
and their leads. aBorfle toe ins superior laou-itie- e

and adrantaee. in tneir bustneas. Terms

THE BROOM FACTORY
IS AT

BOS. AH D t HOWARD, RflW,

IfAkJIEI-A- NT AMOUNT OF

ii n o o M o o n n .
an FcD.r

ino orWotcoTt, Ssiva A Co.

, ; COUNTRY IIBBCDANTS

i will And it for tbclr Interest to call on

WHEELER, PICKENS ; & CO.,
. '.'' WHOLESALE DEALERS IN

BTJOKETi, TCBS, BHOOH 8, CnTJBKS,
TBATS; IFASnDOABDS, SIFTERS, ROPE,

TWINE, BLACniNG BBVSIIEH, CHILDREX'S
CARRIAGES, FEATHER DUSTERS, JIAfjKET

1--
ALL ItliVDS OF WOOD

No. 330 Main street,
TH4

TO MERCHANTS ONLY!

fVR STOCK 18 UNUSUALLY ATTRACTIVE. WE WILL KEEP IT FRESHENED Bl
--r constant audition, ot new ana ntoo things. We will try bard to pleas, you

IF' "YOU I A.Y I U. O M PT L Y
IF TOV ARE SLOW PAT, we do not want yoor trad. Let ai b. frank with yon.

WM.'R. MOORU Ac CO.,
3D Main street, next door north ef Peabndjr Hotel.

WILLIAM OBQILL. BDMUHD OBOILU

OEGILL BEOS. & CO.
- .. - IMPORTERS AND DEALERS IS"

HARDWARE, CUTLERY, ETC.
, , TSom. 310 and 318 Front Street,

MJEMMIIS, - -
y. i

A COMPLETE ASSORTMENT 0T

Foreign and Domestic Hardware.
ATfE ARE DIRECT IMPORTERS Of ALL
T? our Domestio Goods from th. manufacturers. W. ar enabled to offer great advantagd

to tne traue. we are dole Agents in Meinpnn

Gnllet Bteel-Brns- h Cotton Oln also, Bnckeje Beaperaand Mowers,
' Mkrvln t C'e.'s s;reatlr celebrated Fire and Burglar Proof Safes, .

BorBhom Hills, Bradford's (Cincinnati) Wheat and Torn Hills,
' . J. I ; . . . .

And many other articles too numerous to mention. Agricultural Implement, in great variety
French Window Qlaas, Iron. Metals, Castings, Belting, Wheat Threshers, eto.

Crescent City Circus !

Largest and Most Complete Establishment in America)

VVAlll

.mhIm
.dned perfect

whom

MISS

acnomplishtd
Scenic Hider.

No Company lias so Performers, Horses, an

Great

ii i n t -

Mistake Days! Obserre the DateJ
Thursday, Filday Saturday, October

Remember the Location On the opposite Madison

ANUOrKCEMEWT
TUB CITT (IbtaTGigentieCireus the tMdini KauH,

trsskSi aniiiis oi ;P, eo.agea oy.nis
LO puuuo uruiinu, mrieieu
country. AKB appear during
season, nnder the that i.m., .un,e.(ul man.ee.
Mr. 0. W. Noyes Vi.V-lUl'.--

i?
norelties that will iutroduotd this uoequ- -

.J ..Vl..:. ..Tl.ll ....!... .- -J

COMBIHAIION MAiiNlIUDK

AND

HBS. EHMA STOKF.B, ELLA
KAT.T STOKES, BELLE,

MR. STOKES will ;0oe at each
exhibition Mr. C. Notos' e'.oodtd perform-
ing bore,., ry EaK. Jr., and Ab-U- el

Hader.
WUOUA COOK, Champion Somersault

Rider, and pupil Mr. Noyet the only lie.
iag artist who oa swilt
running, thorough bred racer, twenty-fir- e

somersault..
MH. rHAiUfa; ROBINSON, great leaping
MR!'CLARK Mississippi', favorite

ion, will, in motley, aasi.t ia making
pleasant.

MkBSRS. LKWIS LUKE
WILLKUM and AHTHUK the
unrivalled gymnast., whos. graceful and won-
derful periormanee. have justly woa for them

The Cynocephalns, ob

TUe Tournament, or Splendors
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EVERT Evening will presented this Magnificent Spectacle at a Coat (110,000, anj
introducing at one time in tbe King over and Uentlemen, dressed in the
elegant Court Costume, and Suit, Armor, with Qonreoas Trappings, Shields, Lanoea, Bsnl
ntrs, at.d all suitable aeceieorie. a at Ibe opening or entree net. Ibe effect II

matmncent; and mam mom tent, win iu Jete ol gas, IU parti-oolor- deeora4
and tbe inspiring music BLUM KNftt'H KIN'S famous Opera Band, and the various

Knight, arrayed in with their pranring equipped with gilded ornamenu end
appropriate trappings, and and te the .porta of the arena, can-
not fail to carry the esdience btck to the daya chivalry, whea Knight met Knight to break
lance in bis "lady,

Se--- morning, at eleven o'clock. In each tMs Company has the honor
vliitine. the n-- c-tl- v, and emblematte tULtsHE 11 AKIOT OF AI.t:X-AVlt.e-

Profeeao, Ulameaiohein's rail Onera Band, will
play the most popular airs of the day, will draws taroaeh tbe principal a team
of ei.ht beautilul arena eelored bones, ssagaiaoeatly harnessed and elegantly eat.
soned. ie

XS A. 1 O A. I
-Handsome

City Residence !

ARE IRSTRDCTltD TO SELL, INWI raw bav., ir roe.iaLa, one tb,
most deeirabi located retidtaoes ia tbe ctty,
and will tell it cheeper then any ether prop-
erty in the city equal Vroe h of the
property-$l- ll. will bring.

24-:- O.YSX?.BE-VANI- ta

mum. hiieitoiBXR SINCIRESTTKNTIKRS patrons for their liberal
palronMO ia and solicit, a contiae-aeeeo- f

the same the ouopln. eeaaon, She
.ire undivided attention te

Drees Making ita various department. All
neatly and projuKAIiexeeated. Mr. H

will found a tke ruossa Ittieaerly ecru, led
the Wbeeiec Wilaoa Sewiag Machine Co.,
befjon street, lata Block. I

WILLOW

Memphis, Tennessee.
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THB ONLY SFKOiMKN IN AMERIOA

of the Field of the Cloth of Bold,

Trustee's Sale of Ileal Ksto'J

A DEED
.
I If TRVST BAVIXa Rep

r vruiiv, u, ii- -

...'Jl',.v0-..fJW- ' ...' f"n" f Jol" w" " u oi ei ay. iv. , M
No Si Block Kc. 24. on pit. of .JfjjLA
torn m-t- rct; nd fc. hivJ.1
lllsarl t.lhAHl ;..

I'-"-' Praeanlta,. hwta. hey ,T.d in !3
legal tiUe to .eld lot out of ... i

' " Truttee, wi;fur. aowere to execute the tro t -- I the,tore, sell te tbe hiahe t hidde-- ... ."I'
On tbe lllin Daw l October,
at iue oeutneaex corner o'. C ,nrt f5q;,re.t!

BC? K,- - f"-B-f .ortbard.,;
beck, between parallel i,, one'htndred'e'rj

-., - iir iiio-t- v leet w,dkqoityei redemptioa bam 4. luu heliev
i" 5 ruvd t 1 caver oat , M tra.tee,
M-- CUAAF. BLJ.L.Ck.lr.t.t.t.

I


